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令和２年度外務大臣表彰
ジェームス・チュクマ・オボンナ氏
モハメド・ダウダ氏
ナイジェリア初の受賞
２０２０年１２月１日
在ナイジェリア日本国大使館
２０２０年１２月１日、外務省は、令和２年度の外務大臣表彰受賞者を発表しまし
たところ、ナイジェリアから初めて、ジェームス・チュクマ・オボンナ氏及モハメ
ド・ダウダ氏が受賞されることとなりました。
外務大臣表彰は，多くの方々が国際関係の様々な分野で活躍し，我が国と諸外国と
の友好親善関係の増進に多大な貢献をしている中で，特に顕著な功績のあった個人お
よび団体について，その功績を称えるとともに，その活動に対する一層の理解と支持
を国民各層にお願いすることを目的としています。
１

ジェームス・チュクマ・オボンナ氏（Prof. James Chukwuma Ogbonna）

（１）功績概要：日本とナイジェリアとの相互理解の促進
（２）主要経歴：元ナイジェリア大学副学長
同人は、2006 年にナイジェリア大学に教授として着任後、我が国の大学との交流に
取り組み、2009 年に北海道大学との大学間交流協定を締結。その後も筑波大学との国
際交流協定締結に尽力するなど、日本との学術交流促進に寄与。国費留学生として日
本で修士及び博士号を取得。また、同大学において研究等の目的で渡日経験がある教
員数十名を中心とした日本友の会を設立し、ネットワークの形成及び日本の広報に努
めた。副学長に就任後の 2018 年には、同大学において日本語コースが開講されるな
ど、日本文化発信、対日理解促進に大きく貢献している。
２

モハメド・ダウダ氏（Prof. Mohammed Dauda）

（１）功績概要：日本とナイジェリアとの相互理解の促進
（２）主要経歴：日ナイジェリア同窓会会長
同人は、元国費留学生で日本にて博士号を取得。2015 年より日ナイジェリア同窓会
を企画し（同年以降，国費留学生壮行会にて帰国留学生代表として挨拶）
、2016 年に
正式に同窓会を発足し、会長に就任。以降、国費留学生選考委員として最終選考や、
国費留学生に対するオリエンテーションにも積極的に参加するなど、日本留学時の経
験や日本文化を学生に伝えるとともに、元国費留学生という立場での対日理解促進に
も努めている。また、アブジャ大学日本文化研究会のパトロンを務め、日本文化発信
にも寄与している。

【別添１】

Prof James Chukwuma Ogbonna
It is heartening that my little efforts are being recognized in this special way. I believe
that establishing and maintaining good relationship between Nigeria and Japan at the
three cadres – government, business and individual levels is very important, not just for
the two countries but for the entire world. For this to happen, those of us who have had
the privilege of living in the two countries should take up the challenge of correcting
some misinformation, passing on the correct information, and explaining each other’s
cultures and beliefs. Currently, we have thirty four (34) staff of University of Nigeria
Nsukka that studied or had fellowships in Japan and we have formed Friends of Japan
Association (Nippon Tomodachi Kyokai). Through this Association and the Japanese
language programme, we will continue to promote Japanese language and culture. I am
highly delighted that the current Japanese Ambassador to Nigeria, HE Ambassador Y.
Kikuta has been making every effort to build on the good relationship that is existing
between the two countries. He has achieved a lot within the short period he has stayed
in Nigeria. Japanese assistance to Nigeria both in terms of her contribution to Nigerian
Education and Health sectors, rural development as well as students, staff and cultural
exchanges within this period is highly commendable.
This honour will definitely motivate me to make more efforts to improve on the
relationship between the two countries. I want to sincerely thank HE Ambassador Y.
Kikuta and the entire staff in the Japanese Embassy Abuja for their good work and the
Japanese Ministry of Foreign Affairs for giving me this honour. Arigatougozaimasu.
Gambarimashoo!

【別添２】

PROF. MOHAMMED DAUDA
I wish to express my profound gratitude to Almighty Allah for this blessing. I appreciate
His Excellency, Ambassador Yutaka KIKUTA, for recommending me for the Japanese
Foreign Minister’s Commendation. Thank you very much for the award. I am truly
honoured to receive it.
The Japanese people, under the auspices of the Japanese Government’s Ministry of
Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (MEXT) granted me a scholarship in
1997 to undertake postgraduate studies in Mechanical Engineering, at the Tokyo
Metropolitan University (TMU). The scholarship gave me the opportunity to undertake
an intellectual adventure in a foreign country, creating an opportunity for an
international adventure. It was not just a quest for me to acquire a higher degree; it
was also a chance for me to learn about the culture and people of Japan.
Before I set out to go to Japan, I decided to set three objectives for myself, which to my
mind were very critical to my personal development. The first objective was to deepen
and broaden my knowledge in my subject area, mechanical engineering. The second
objective was to learn the Japanese language and culture to ease my interaction with
the Japanese people, and the third objective was to build a network of a life-long
friendship with people across the world. I was also convinced that understanding the
Japanese language and culture would help me to understand the Japanese people better.
This, to my mind, would facilitate bringing back to Nigeria aspects of the Japanese spirit
of hard work, quality, love for nature and humanity and to build a network of friends
with the intention of promoting friendship and mutual understanding.
I was conscious of the fact that my going to Japan had to be goal-oriented. Thus, it was
my understanding that I was studying for my personal and intellectual development, I
was also studying for my family and friends and, in particular, for my country. I am glad
to state that I got a supportive environment, through the generosity of the Japanese
people, to achieve all these. I returned to Nigeria in 2002 after successful completion
of my studies fond of Japan with good memories of its people and their generosity.

When I returned to Nigeria, I had the singular thought of finding a way of actualizing
ways of maintaining the relationship with Japan and my colleagues in TMU and around
Japan. So I decided to get myself involved in various activities that encourage mutual
understanding and friendship between Japan and Nigeria. One of the activities that I
undertook culminated into the establishment of the Nigeria-Japan Alumni Association
(NAIJAA) in 2016, which I became its pioneer president, the position I am still occupying.
The Nigeria-Japan Alumni Association (NAIJAA), in its short lifespan of four years,
recorded some modest achievements singly or in collaboration with the Embassy of
Japan and organizations sharing similar objectives. NAIJAA is efficiently and effectively
achieving its goal that entails contributing to the strengthening and developing friendly
ties and cooperation between Japan and Nigeria.
The membership and activities of the association continue to grow in the same way the
knowledge about Japan continues to blossom in Nigeria. The upsurge is partly resulting
from the improvement in the number of MEXT scholarship recipients and partly due to
the aggressive advocacy/public enlightenment on Japan through both conventional and
social media platforms adopted by the current Ambassador, H. E. Yutaka KIKUTA. His
action-packed tenure is promoting Japan in Nigeria more than ever before.
Members of NAIJAA have through their modest effort become the unofficial
ambassadors of the Japanese people as many find it interesting that we had the
opportunity to live and study in Japan. This has continued to attract more interest on
Japan, its people and culture, which we continue to gladly share our experiences, thus
supporting the Ambassador towards enhancing the visibility of Japan and the culture of
its people in Nigeria.
This is being consolidated by the increasing number of activities by the Embassy of Japan
in Nigeria, Japanese companies and the alumni association. The establishment of
Japanese culture clubs at the University of Abuja and Baze University, Abuja, showcasing
Japan in form of lectures and conferences as well as mentoring offered by the alumni
members on study in Japan, Japanese language and culture play tremendous roles in
provoking and sustaining interest thereby promoting understanding and friendship
between the two countries. This is evident and well-captured in one of my 2016
presentations in Tokyo, Japan titled “Quietly Linking Loudly: A Story of 20 Years of
Friendship, Academic and Cultural Linkage”.
I must put on record that this award is certainly unique in my heart. As a matter of fact,
I have received numerous awards in different endeavours, e.g., Teaching Innovation
(Ford Foundation, USA), Research (Materials Research Society of Japan – MRS-J),
Distinguished Service (Embassy of Japan in Nigeria), etc. However, I cherish this award
as it is the first of its kind in my collection; an award with a “diplomatic touch”.
In conclusion, this award wouldn't have been possible without the support of the
Embassy of Japan, NAIJAA members and the encouragement I received from the
University of Maiduguri (UNIMAID) management and so many people including my
family members, students, mentees, colleagues and the general public. It will certainly
serve as a tonic in making me put in my best in promoting mutual understanding and
friendship between Nigeria and Japan. Thus, I must surely do my best to merit this
recognition. I sincerely thank you all.

